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A) Set up account and profile 

1. To create your account, go to:  h\ps://surgtrac.com/user/register 
2. Complete the relevant informa?on on the page.  
3. Enter “eoSimSurgTracIndividual” without the quota?ons marks for the registra(on 

code.  
4. To complete your account crea?on, please scroll down to the boJom of the page 

and accept the Terms and Condi(ons. Click Create new account. 
5. AMer you click Create new account, you will be directed to your account’s online 

dashboard. 
6. To add a profile picture, click on the Edit tab of your dashboard. Scroll down to 

Profile Image to upload an image. Click ‘Save’ to save any changes. 

Note: you cannot log in to the SurgTrac applica?on on your computer un?l you have 
registered online. 
  

B) Download and install SurgTrac so>ware  

eoSurgical will send you a download link for the SurgTrac soMware. Before installing 
SurgTrac, we recommend upgrading your laptop or Surface Pro 4 tablet to the latest 
version of your Opera?ng System (OS) to ensure op?mal performance.  

Note: The minimum spec required to run SurgTrac is: Intel i5 CPU, 4GB Ram. SurgTrac does 
not yet work on other tablet devices (e.g. iPads). 

SurgTrac for PC installa(on  (Windows 7 or later only) 

1. Download and install the K-Lite 
codec pack using the link below 
(click on Mirror 1 to download):  
hJp://www.codecguide.com/
download_k-
lite_codec_pack_basic.htm 

2. Once the K-Lite file has 
downloaded, click on Run to 
install the codecs. 

3. Download the SurgTrac ZIP file 
to your PC. 
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4. Extract the ZIP file (right click and select Extract All). 
5. In the new folder where the extracted files are saved to, double-click on the 

file SurgTrac.exe. 
6. Do you want to allow this app to make changes to your PC? Click Yes. 
7. Welcome to SurgTrac set up. Click Next. 
8. Click Install 
9. Click Finish 
10. Launch SurgTrac 
11. A Windows Firewall pop up may appear: please ?ck the box to Allow Electron 

to communicate on Private networks, and then click on Allow access. 
 
SurgTrac for Mac installa(on (OS X 10.10 or later only) 

1. Double-click on the .dmg file. This should open a new window, with the SurgTrac 
icon. 

2. Drag the SurgTrac icon to your Applica(ons folder. SurgTrac will install in this 
folder. 

3. If you receive a messaging saying “SurgTrac is an applica?on downloaded from 
the internet. Are you sure you want to open it?”, click Allow. (You can also change 
your sefngs by clicking System Preferences> Security & Privacy > General > 
under Allow apps downloaded from choose Anywhere). 

4. Launch SurgTrac from the Applica(ons folder. 
5. If you receive a message saying “Do you want the applica?on “SurgTrac.app” to 

accept incoming network connec?ons? Click Allow. This message will appear 
every ?me you open SurgTrac. You can change your sefngs by clicking System 
Preferences > Security & Privacy > Turn Firewall Off. 

  

C) Launch SurgTrac 

1. Connect to the internet 
before launching SurgTrac for 
the first ?me. SurgTrac 
requires an internet 
connec?on during your first 
login to download your user 
informa?on and courses. AMer 
the ini?al connec?on, 
SurgTrac can then be used 
offline if no internet connec?on is available.  

2. Open the SurgTrac applica?on on your computer. 
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3. Enter the same username and password you created on www.SurgTrac.com to log in 
to SurgTrac on your computer. These two logins will always be the same.  

4. You will then be directed to your candidate dashboard.  

D) Calibra(on of instruments 

1. SurgTrac uses colour tracking 
algorithms to monitor the movement 
of your instruments. You will need to 
apply red and blue s?ckers 
longitudinally to your instruments. 
Red = right hand and blue = leM hand. 
Make sure you do not cover the 
moving parts of the instruments. 

2. In the SurgTrac soMware, go to SeQngs. 
3. Select Camera seQngs > Logitech camera. 

4. Click Calibrate to ensure  ligh?ng and tracking sefngs are working. 
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5. You should see a small ‘+’ hovering above each red and blue s?ckers on the 
instruments.  

6. Move the instruments to put both ‘+’ into each black circle in turn. The black circle 
will turn yellow when both ‘+’ are in the circle. 

7. Wait un?l the circle turns green before moving onto the next circle. 

8. Calibra?on on is complete when all the circles are green. 

Note: the camera must be fixed in place in order to use SurgTrac correctly. If using a 
moveable camera, please ensure it is locked in place before beginning the ac?vity.  
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E) Proxy SeQngs   

If you are using SurgTrac on a laptop that accesses the internet via a proxy server, you will 
need to update the Proxy server sefngs, found under the SeQngs tab. Please consult with 
your IT department for details of the sefngs required for your ins?tu?on.  

F) Courses and modules  
1. Click on the Courses tab and select a course (e.g SurgTrac Core). 

2. You will be directed to the course page (e.g. SurgTrac Core). 
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3. Choose a module (e.g. Thread Transfer). 

4. Watch the demo video. The target ?mes are to the right of the video. 
5. Click Start Ac(vity 
6. Wait for the countdown ?mer in the top right of the screen to turn white.  

7. Start ac?vity!  
8. When finished, press the space bar to end or click the STOP buJon in the top leM 

corner. 
9. Have a look at your metrics and review your feedback to understand how to improve 

your skills. Your metrics are automa?cally uploaded online and a video of your 
ac?vity is saved under My History. 
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10. To prac?se the ac?vity again click Repeat Exercise. 

G) Reviewing your metrics and videos on SurgTrac 

1. Click My History to review your data and videos. Choose a course (e.g. SurgTrac 
Core) 

2. Select an ac?vity (e.g. Thread Transfer). 

3. Select a date and ?me you would like to review. 
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4. To review your metrics, select the Metrics tab. 

5. To view your video, select the Video tab. 

6. All your SurgTrac videos are stored on your laptop . Click on Open Video Folder to 
review/copy them.  

H) Reviewing your metrics and videos online 

1. Go to www.SurgTrac.com 
2. To view all of your ac?vity data, click the All Candidate Ac(vity tab. 
3. To view the modules you have submiJed to be assessed, click the Assessment 

Candidate Ac(vity tab on the dashboard page. You can review a specific module by 
scrolling down to the module name (e.g. Thread transfer), iden?fying the ?me and 
date you wish to view, and then click on View. This will bring you to a new page 
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where you can watch the video you submiJed and see whether it has been graded 
or not.  

4. Click the eoSurgical logo to return to the dashboard. 
5. To view your graded modules, click on the Graded Candidate Ac(vity tab.  

I) SubmiQng modules to your assessor 

1. AMer comple?ng an ac?vity on the SurgTrac soMware, click Submit video for 
assessment. This will upload the video online your faculty to review.  

2. If you would like to submit an older module for assessment, go to My History > 
select your course (e.g. SurgTrac Core) > select the module  (e.g. Thread Transfer) > 
select the specific date and ?me of the module > Submit video for assessment.  
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3. If you would like to delete a submission, go to My History > select your course > 
select the module > select the specific date and ?me of the module > Delete 
Submission.  

Note: You can only submit 5 submissions per module (e.g. 5 submissions for the Thread 
Transfer module) and you must submit the videos for submission from the soMware.   

J) What do the metrics mean? 

Time: The less ?me it takes to complete a task, the more efficient you have been at 
comple?ng it. Precision shouldn't be traded for speed, but the three target ?mes for 
each Module have been set by experts able to complete each task with both precision 
and speed.   

Instrument Path Distance: This is a measure of precision of control of the instruments. 
Experts are able to complete the Modules with a significantly lower instrument path 
distance than trainees.  

Handedness: Experts u?lise both hands effec?vely to efficiently complete the Modules. 
Aim for a ra?o of 65:35% or beJer for most tasks to ensure you are becoming as 
ambidextrous as possible.  

% Time off screen: Keeping the instruments within the opera?ve field of view is a key 
skill minimally invasive surgery. Aim to keep this figure as low as possible for all tasks.  
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Distance between instruments: This is a measure of 'economy of area'. The lower this 
figure, the closer the control of your instruments and the less they have been moving 
around without purpose.  

Speed, Accelera(on & Mo(on Smoothness: These metrics are interes?ng. Studies are 
yet to conclusively demonstrate their value. SurgTrac is a tool which will allow academics 
to help elucidate this.  

For more informa?on about the evidence-base, please click here. 

K) Top Scalpel 

TopScalpel is a new global leaderboard of simulated laparoscopic surgical skills. You can 
now compete with your peers in your ins?tu?on and across the world!  

Your faculty can mark your submission for Top Scalpel when they assess the module. 
This is to ensure that all the ac?vi?es on Top Scalpel are authen?c and reliable.  

L) Contact us 
For tech support ques?ons about SurgTrac, please get in touch with eoSurgical: 

email: support@eosurgical.com 
tel: +44 (0) 131 510 4744 
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